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The Editor of "The Blue
Stocking"
(Awarded the first prize in the Wheaton
Record Short Story Contest)
J eremiah Ogilvi , editor of the New
York Record and silent editor of "The
Blue Stocking," stepped heavily from the
tonneau of his limousine, snapped "You
~·n wait," to his chauffeur, and turned
into the narrow alley off Thirty-third
Str et.
He stopp cl before a door obscure in
t h~ dusk and groped for a bell, mumbling distaste. "Drat the bell," he
growled. "Why folks can't have bells
Where--," his voice died away as thu
heat of his resentment increasecl. His
fin~ers touched a small door-plate
Wh1ch sent him into expostulation, "Bob
!'otter having a door-plate I A door-plate
1n an all ey!
Great guns, a door-pl-.
Drat it, where's that bell?"
"Well, welJ, Ogilvie! We hardly dared
expect you. 'S great to see you again .
Fuming over our door-bell again, Colonel? What's the use oi a bell anyway?"
The gay voice belong d to a tall young
tnan ,v:ith numerous small bundles in his
arms. "Got my key here-just a minute,
I'll let you in," and Bob Potter flun,:::
open the door before the older man could
1·ecover from his surpri e.
"I don't s e why you can't put your
be)] where I can find it. What have you
got a door-plate for, in an alley? I never can find your bell," sputtered Ogilvie
as he entered, his voice falling far short
of the bluster he desired ii to convey.
"Simple nough, olonel," laughingly
reponded the young man closing the door
behind them. "I've got a key, Lisby has
0 ne. You have one.
Besides, there never
Was u bell." H Jed the way up the narrow sta irs and continued, "Come on up,
Jerry. Awfully glad to see you. Wo
haven't eaten yet. You'll stuy for supt>er, won't you? B en out to get the
l'llilk. Lisby'll be glad to see you again
~o soon. She says you cheer her up."
"Everything all right, Bob?" asked
Ogilvie and without waiting for an answer continued, "You shouldn't leave
Lisby there alone, something might hapPen."

No. 1

"Wasn't gone ten minutes. We're going to have omelet tonight and corn-pone.
You like corn-pone, Jerry," gaily asserted Bob not a whit out of breath and
taking two steps at a time.
"Just the same, it's not safe to leave
her. Yes, I know it's none of my affair.
She's your wife, she's no kin of mine,
and it's not safe. I say, these stairs arc
steep!" panted the rotund man leaning
against the slender balustrade.
"'S safe enough for ten minutes,
Jerry," said Potter, smiling amusedly at
the breathless 11111n before him.
"Safe! BoRh ! A woman alone on the
Rernnth f1001· of an automobile garage on
ThirLy-third Street! I cannot see why
you insist on living hen•, Hob. I suppose
you'll tell me the sa 1c old reasons all
over again." Then abruptly changing
the subj ect he said resignedly, "We
might just as well begin the next flight.
We've got to get there sometime. I
can't 1,ec your silly reason. l think
you're crazy."
It was an old subject to the men. At
every meeting each man doggedly repeated his same argument.
"Crazy? It may be, Jerry," conceded
Potter, "but--"
"Bui," interrupted Ogilvie, "it's cozy
under the roof when it rains. I know
all about it. You've told me before, you
know. You like the rain on the shingles,
(or is it tin?), the building's fire proof,
ancl there arc no smells-. We'll have to
rest, lad. I'm not qua!-." His voice
ceased in a series of spasmodic gasps.
"Too bad, Colonel," Potter laughed
gaily, entirely free from sympathy. "Say,
we will hav~ to put in benches every second fli).(ht, won't we? Jt b a climb. Fact
is, never think of it myself. Put in
benches. Do it myself. Gu~ss Lisby'll
like that too. Poor little girl, this isn't
so easy for her."
At the end of the fifth flight Ogilvie
mopped his bald head with one hand,
and ,vith the other felt the beating of hie
heart. "This'll be the death of me, Potter," he sighed and added in the same
breath, "How is Lisby tonight?"
"About the same, Jerry." His tone was
non-committal.
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".Money?" Jerry ventured.
For answer Bob Potter ascended tl10
sixth flight of stairs. At the top he
turned to the man behind him, "It isn't
that I hav n't cared, J crry, you know
that. It isn't that I've let pride and
poverty dictate--"
"Pride and poverty, man," snapped the
city's greatest editor, "good heavens,
llob, it's nothing but pride--"
"And poverty," Bob grimly finished
for him.
"And poverty which is all nonsense.
Haven't I offered you my all? Haven't I
b(!gged you to let me give Lisby a chance,
and your abominable pride has robbed
hcl'? Wasn't your dad my best friend
when I needed a friend-" Ogilvie sputt ered, his countenance less angry than
his voice itnplied.
"Easy, Jerry," warned Potter, but
good-naturedly. "I'm a man, too, you
know, even if I can't make money. I am
man enough to appreciate your offer as
well as your friendship. It's because of
the friendship that I can't take your
money. 1'o-morrow, somehow or other,
I'll borrow every cent I can,-for Lisby."
"Bah," exclaimed Ogilvie, "You'll borrow money from some blame thieving
idiot, and then star e yourself to pay the
interest!"
"Exactly. Now I've got your word for
it. You've acknowledged I'll do it, and
you've got my word of honor, so that's
all straight. Now let's forget it and act
on your suggestion of not leaving Lisby
alone," suggested Potter, grimly mounting the last few stops. His voice was
brusqu , his gay bravado was lacking
a11tl Ogilvie felt even he did not know
all the situation.
"Say, lad," Jerry began, "I can't have
you misunderstand, you know. You two
kids arc the best friends I've got. This
jolly little loft of yours is the only real
home I've found in th city, i"f it ls seven
flights up. It's not all for your dad's
sake that I offer. I loved him, I love you
Bob, and I love Lisby as if she were my
own child. If I'd ever had a little girl
I should have wanted her to be just what
Lisby is. I adore that little brave wife
of yours. Just because I'm an old bachelor is no reason I can't feel like a father.
Lisby'a the kind of a daughter I've
wanted all my bachelorhood, and now
I' e found her do you suppose I'm going

to lot a man who's no more than her
husband keep mo from fathering her?
They talk about mother instinct,-ever
heard of paternal instinct?"
Ogilvie's
words struck the air as if exploded by a
pop-gun. His breath came in short
gasps as his plump legs trod the stairs.
Potter knew bettor than to try to
stop the words of his friend. He knew
the quickest way to end Jerry's tirade
was to let him exhaust himself. Ogilvie
sputtered on.
"Every man who's worth the name hns
a longin~ for a son of his own. You
don't n ed to think because your name's
Potter and mine is Ogilvie that you
ar n't a son to me. I guess if two kids
ever needed a dad it's you and Lisby
now, and I guess I need you, too. Now,
my son, I'm taking matters into my own
hands. I care too much for both of you
to let you go on this way, and I mean it."
"Jerry, you're great," said Potter
huskily. "Our little place here is yours
whenever you want to come. You knew
that when I gave you the key, but if
you mean you're ofl' ring your big house
to us again, we can't take it. This is corn·
fortable, it's clean, it doesn't smell-"
"It's fire proof, the rent's low, tho
li1{ht's right for your painting," interrupted Ogilvie mournfully.
"The •levator runs from ten to two to
the sixth floor for Lisby when she wants
to use it--"
"Provi<led she lives to use it," contpleted Ogilvie. "Good heaven, man, can't
I give you anything, love, money? You
won't oven let me buy your pictures."
"That's all right, Colonel, to-morrow
she'll have money that I'll get for her.
Now, will you forget your so-called parental responsibilities and be your jolly
self? You'll have me worked up into such
a temper Lisby'll notice it, which can't
be. She's to be care-free and happy just
a little longer, and you can give her
that."
The two men looked into each other's
eyes for a long second and each read a
mute appeal. Potter turned first, fitted a
key into the door behind him and threw
it open for Ogilvie to enter.
"Home, deario,'' Potter called cheerily
into a spacious room under tho roof with
coiling of rafters and walls o! beaverboard.
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At a far end, on a brick hearth a
It sent fin~er
points of light into remote corners tracing high-lights on the waxed floor and
fhurniture. A great settle stood before
t e fire and behind it a table where
burned a single electric bulb shaded in
soft yellow. In a leather chair beside
te fire, with hands folded quietly in her
tp, s.at Bob Potter's girl-wife, the type
nvar1ably called lovely rather than prct~· A large rug of soft texture and mclow colors enveloped her and under her
feet was a small crick t of such gay
!eds and greens that they fairly danced
1n the fire-light.
The editor walked slowly across the
~Pnce to the girl. He caught her handij
his two plump ones and bowed solemn~ before her, then jumped from
side to side like a rollicking puppy,
and finally flung himself full length on
the s~ttle before he spoke. "Oh, you're
beautiful, Lisby-child, beautiful. I could
;o.t stay away with you here looking like
.his. You can't blame me for monopoliz1ni: Your every evening-at-home. If Bob
pa1.nted you now, the picture would sell,
b eheve me. By the way, Lisby, has our
Young god here sold the picture7"
"Not yet, Jerry, but he will," answered
the girl. "Maybe he will to-morrow," she
added hopefully. H r voice was soft and
deep. There was a hidden timbre in it
that one felt rather than heard.
Ogilvie asked a second question, not
because he did not know the answer, but
because he liked to hear the voice. "You
aren't going to stay the winter here arc
fou 1 It'll be colder'n-, you'll find it
impossible."
The answer came in a masculine voice
and from the kitchen. "Oh, we're fixing
that up, Colonel. Putting up cartridge
JJapcr and beaver-board. Doing it myself. Got most done. Show it to you after supper."
"Ho, Bob, that's where you are, making my corn-pone. I wondered where
You were," drawled Jerry.
"Yes, you <lid, J •rry. You'd forgotten
nil about me," chided Dob.
"Tut, tut, man! Anyway, paper won't
keep out cold in New York. You silly
babes-in-the-wood think winter's alJ
roses and- and love."
"Jerry," laughed Lisby, "Bob docs
know. You know, too. Don't you recall,

•~all fire burned rosily.

;n
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you told me Mr. Carnegie wore a vest
made of newspapers?"
The editor forgot he liked to hear the
voice and interrupted it, "Bosh, Andy
didn't have to, that's certain. Lisbylove, I wish you'd come to my place as
I've said. Come for just a little while.
Come to-night. I mean it. I want a
home, too. Even that big place could be
a home ii you and Bob were in it. What'11
the place for? I've got a cook who'd die
to have somebody to cook for and-"
Lisby answ red him amusedly, "No,
no, Jerry, we couldn't, but you can live
with us. B sides I'd hate the cook. She
wouldn't let Bob inside the kitchen."
"Tush, I isuess I could manage my
own cook," fumed the editor.
"I guess you could manage this tray,
Colonel," sang Dob from the kitchen.
"We're hungry, you know, if you a·r en't."
Soon the three were chatting and eating before the fire.
"Hungry! I was never so hungry in
my life," answer d Ogilvie contentedly,
who not an hour before had sent a worried butler from his table calling wrath
upon his head until the domestic again
told the cook that there was no living
with the master.
The meal finii,hed, Bob withdrew to the
kitchen with the tray, and Jerry, after
he had carefully folded the little square
of damask and as carefully, but abs ntmindcdly, placed it in his pocket,
stretched himself on the settle, and
wasted no time in getting at the object
of his call.
"What do you think, Lisby?" the man's
words carne slowly, his manner indicative
of deep thought, "suppose in accepting
two stories for next month's 'Blue Stocking'-"
"Jerry that magazine! You never told
me that:" breathle~sly questioned th
girl. "Do you mean-?"
"Never mind, Kiddie, what I said. I'm
not responsible for all I say. The mnguzine's my pet, same as Bob is yours. Besill s, don't interrupt a man old enough
to be your father." He r<>sumed the preoccupied manner and continued, "Now,
suppose I accept a certain story for my
magazine, it's a living story, one I've
been waiting for a hundred years, and
now I've got it," he paused.
"Yes, Jerry," encourag- •d Lisby.
"WeJI, it's this way," he c10ntinue,I.
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"The 'Blue Stocking' is a magazine of art
for the sake of art, you know that if
you've read it. I pay for the life behind
the stories. I never pay for more than two
stories a month-it's distinction enough
to publish an article in my paper. Remember, now, I pay for the life behind
the work. Now, I've waited for this particular one :for a hundred years; now I've
got it, I'm willing to go bankrupt to pay
for it. Perhaps it seems all rot to you.
You can smile at me, pretty Lisby, and
think it's not very important, but I'm not
through yet. Remember, there's this bit
of the Divine. Now I have anoth r story
which is art, but beside the other it
is crude anJ I could have cried to read it.
J,nt there is a situation , and I know what
it is. l'<I give my life not to have known.
H's a case of poverty, a child. I tell you
Lisl,y there if! a life, maybe two dependent on my check, on the success of the
pitiful little tory. I should pay big for
the first story. I know the girl, or did.
She's pretty wealthy, en.re-free, but she
ran write. The other check is pitifully
smnll, the writer is-well, young- and
poor." OJ:;ih·ie's , oicc was brusque and
r.trained, now. "Tell me, Lisby, what
shall I do? I !!hall accept both, print
both, pay for both, but how? The fnt
check where it isn't needed, the thin one
whei·e it will clo nothing at all? It's up
to you, fary Elizabeth Potter.
You
never have failed me, you can't now.
I'll give you all the time you need to decide. Tell rnc when to come back and
I'll be here." He sprang up from the
settle and stood with his back to
the fire, chuckled an artificial chuckle
and added, "I wish your ingenuous lord
out there in the kitchen would put a
light over your door-bell. I never can
finrl it. I broke another finger-nail tonir~h t. Why ran't he have bells where
other people have theirs?"
"Simple enough, Colonel," came Bob's
gay voice from the kitchen. "Our bell on
your front door wouldn't do us much
good. Besides, there's no bell. Where's
the key I gave you? I tell you you 're
clevah, you're original! It's creative.
Now art, Jerry-"
"Bobbie, dear, please," begged Lisby,
"I want to say something to Jerry." Her
voice was calm but the usual lightness
was replaced by patient seriousness. "I'll
answer your problem now, Jerry. I

don't dare wait. You say it's up to me.
I'll be honest, Jerry."
The anonymous editor of "The Blue
Stocking" stood with his back to the fire,
his palms behind him open to the
warmth. The girl before him looked
long into the blaze and spoke calmly.
"I'd pay for the value in the work,
Jerry. Don't go against your principles,
eve1·. ArL isn't plain buying and selling.
We do things for the love of the doing.
We wriLe becaus nothing could keep us
from writing. The crude little things
one may do are as dear to the maker, as
a cruelly deformed child is to its mother, perhaps dearer, because of the ugliness. If you pay money because you
know somebody needs money you're a
traitor to your magnzine, and the other
person is dishonest in accepting. Because
you know conditions should make no difference in a thing of this kind. It's putting art into a class with cabbages and
onions. If I •ver ma<l, a very fine, beautiful thinis that made a man or woman
a little happy because of it, the money
would make no difference, Jerry. Then
if it were some poor little, crippled attempt thaL brou~ht kintlness and ridicule
I'd feel guilty in taking money not really mrant for me; it woul<l be selling
tlross for gold .
No, Jerry, I couldn't
1.uke help that way either. I couldn't
ha\•e the art cheapened that way." The
girl ceased speaking with the abruptn ss
of tinality as if it were the end of all
things, and looked only into the embers.
"Not even for a life, Lisby, two lives?
To one the ch ck means new blouses, new
furs, to the other it means food, a doctor, life. To the one it means only more
indulgence. I met this person, her
name's Preston-Mary Elizabeth Preston
-she has money, she has health-" the
editor's voice was petulant.
"Not for a life, Jerry. It's the sacrifice. It's the honor behind it. Don't
look at me that way, please, and please
go, now." Lisby raised her voice slightly, "Bobbie, bring J erry's hat, please."
The editor took the hat from a sober
Bobbie. Somehow he avoided the younger man's eyes and he did not know why.
He looked at the long, spatulate fingers
which held his hat toward him, and
spoke low, unnatural words, "Yours,
Bob, is real art, lad. You will know it
some day. The world will know it. God
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bless you, boy." He starte<l toward the
door, turned back and roared, "God bless
You both!"
"Lisby, that wa11 cruel. I don't understand. I didn't hear it all. It isn't like
Jerry to deliberately hurt you that
way," said the young man, leaning over
the bent h ad he loved.
Lisby looked up into his eyes and
smiled. "He doc ·n't know I wrote anything, Bob. He doesn't know I used to
be Lisby Preston. I'm Lisby Potter to
him, now. He had no idea the cru<le little thing he spoke of was my poor little
efl'ort. He didn't hurt me, Bob, how silly, It was just one of his problems and
it touched home that's all. Let's just forget. Let's not talk about it any more.
I'd rather, really."
1'he anonymous editor of "The Blue
Stocking" fitted the key to Bob Potter's
door into the lock on his own Park Avenu resi<lcnce and fumbled the k y p tulantly. A worri d butler opened the
door and commenced u long reasonable
excuse.
"Shut up," bellowed Oi-.ilvi .
He
Pas ed the butler and the elevator door
and ran up the stairs Bob Potter fa hion, Lwo steps at a time, while the butler
stared and quaked inwardly, gasping outwardly, and fled to the genC'rous bosom
of tho cook down-sta irs. He was interrupted by the irate rinr:-ing of his bell,
and, neglecting to pla ster his hair fled
to answer, likewise forgetting the awaiting lift.
Ogilvie met him at th<' library door.
Re held two larg-e envelopes in his hand.
"Ye , sir," said the butler.
"The post," roared Ogilvie.
"Y cs, sir," ventured the servant.
"Hurry," bC'llowcd Ogilvie.
From his library window Ogilvie
Watched the two nvelopes slip into th
letter-box, and heard the dull click of
th e slot. "Well, that's don ," he sighed,
mopping his flaming head. Turnin~ from
tht> window he sooke to himself, "Well,
that's done. Glad· of it, the big one's f~r
the Preston person who doesn't need it
-pretty nam • thnt-Mary Elizabeth
Pr ston- a woman who doesn't need a
cent of the mon y. The little ch ck to
Jack Connor with his two boys to feed.
At this moment one of them is suffering
for food. Funny, I never thought of
Connor as a failure. There used to be
some family fortune. 'Likely to die,'
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that nurse said, poor laddie,-good heavens! I promised to telephone and wire
Connor tonight."
Ogilvie turned to the instrument on
tho table and feverishly called a number. His mind jumped about erratirolly
while he waited, and he fell again into
his usual habit of talking to himself. "I
wonder what little Lisby meant when she
said 'my art'- probably m ant Bob's pictures. There's loyalty for you. Don't
quite see what Bob's painting has to do
with 'Blue Stocking' stories-great
guns! l signed those checks l The Preston woman'll know who I am. I WTote
her a testy note once which she won't
forget likely. I cnn shut up Connor,
but a 'woman- . J am getting old," he
gronnecl. "Old and fo.t. I can just see the
hear! lines."
A ha r sh burr-rr in his ar brought him
back to the obj ct in hand. "Operator,"
he roared, "I want the Bellevue Hospital,
quick."
"This is the Bellevue," answered a cold,
patient voice.
"This is Ogilvie, J. Ogilvie," shouted
that pPrson into the transmitter.
"Oh, yes, Mr. Ogilvie," responded the
same , oice more cordially. "I called you
this ev nin~ and left the message;, Mr.
011nor leaves Bermuda to-night-"De rmuda," cho d Jeremiah faintly.
"Oh, yes, you know, to come for the
little boy.
"Cut the boy was starving to death,
you said," persisted Ogilvie.
"Oh, then, yes, but it's been t~~ee days
and he's tine now. Mal-nutrition you
know. The boy was spoikd, too much
candy and i;inger-pop. T~at's all, then,
editor thank you for calhng me. GoodnightJ• th , instrument clicked.
"Oh, yes," mused Ogilvie. "I un~er8tand perfectly, Bermuda, starvation,
bon-bons-Jack Connor's a fool. I :ilwuys knew it. Poor Lisby. Gad, how I'd
like her and Bob here."
Two dnys later, in his luxurious library J ercmiah Ogilvie sneezed. "Ho,"
he ex~laimecl aloud, "Aspirin. ,vherc's
that butler, anyway?"
" 'Ere, sir," quavered the butler from
the hall.
"Aspirin," demanded Ogilvie.
"Yes, sir," came a worried response.
Ogilvie groped from pocJ-et to peck •t
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for his handkerchief. In his coat pocket
his fingers closed around the bit of damask he had absent-mindedly slipped there,
t.wo days ago in the garret-home of the
Potters. He held the linen ready in time
for a second sneeze before he became
conscious of the texture of the fabric. He
examined it closely. He wondered if
Jenkins had blundered in buying his
handkerchiefs. He held the unfamiliar
bit by two corners. He examined the
monogram. "Hm," he muttered, "good
needle-work that, but how- " he spied
black printing in one comer. "Ugh," he
grunted, "think of a laundry mark on a
piece o·f handwork like this. The world's
going mad with commercialism. A laundry mark. Bah! Oh, what's this?" Jeremiah Ogilvie sank into the nearest chair.
He held the l)iece of linen closer to hi11
eyes, then at a distance.
"\Veil, I'll be-," he began. "Say, what
is it I need, anyway?" he groaned to himself.
"Aspirin," timidly ventured the returned butler.
"Aspirin, get out," shouted Ogih•ie, "if
I sco you again to-night, I'll fi1·0 you.
Got out, I say."
To himself he mumbled, "That man!"
and "Mary Elizabeth PreRton," he read
alou<l from the corner of the napkin, in
an incredulous voice. Dazedly he continued, " o that's who she is. And I said
she wasn't poor, and I said money would
do no good. Her art, her sacrifice, her
honesty! Poor littl e kitten. And I sa id a
life, muybe t wo, depended on it. Damn
Jnck Conno r. It's little Lisby that's been
doing the work I've been praying for,
and to think I never paid her a cent before-honor enough to publish it, I said .
I said a life depended on it, she thought
1 meant her. I said the work was crude.
She didn't tell me, and was brave. Whnt'!I
the matter with me anyway. Old? :Cat?
Even then I ought to be able to see, to
feel, to know. There's only one person
in the world who could write the beautiful thing, and that's Lisby Potter, and I
didn't know," he mumbled remorsefully.
He flung on his great coat unassisted
and leaving his house afoot hastened to
tho little door in the alley off Thirty-third
Street.
On the seventh floor above the garage,
the mail of two days lay unopened, and

a long thin envelope lay at the bottom of
the pile. On the other side of the door,
in a partitioned corner of the loft, Mary
Elizabeth Potter lay quiet, but smiling.
Her big-boy husband sat beside her, holding her hands in one of his large ones.
Beside them stood an improvised cradle
suggesting a clothes basket, and beside
that stood a tall, stern womAn in a white
uniform, with the official nurse's cap on
her head. One expected her to sneer,
but instead she smiled, arul said not without pride, "He must have his bath."
The sound of vigorous pounding on
the door interrupted them. Potter rose
hurriedly and wont to quiet the din. At
tho opening of the door, Jeremiah Ogilvie charged into the room. He fell over
Bob, who held out protesting hands and
spoke a warning.
"Where's Lisby?" bellowed the man.
"Why didn't you tell me she wrote the
thing?"
"Hush, man," cautioned Bob. "Do
please be calm. Really, olonel, you can't
act like this here."

"1 guess he'll be quiet. Do you hear,
sir '? I don't know who you arc nor do I
care. I don't care if it's rent you want
or the gas bill. Just look out how you act
here, that's all." It was the nu:rse who
spoke, her cy !'l challenged and she held
the infant in her arms.
Ogilvie shrank visibly. "What's that?"
he aio.ked of the nurse in a strange, husky voice.
"This child," sneered the woman, "is
Jeremiah Ogilvie Potter, and will you
kindly respect hi s youth by acting less
like an an1~ry bull." She strutted away.
Ogilvie watched her dazedly. Slowly
comprehending he turned to Bob. Ilis
voice sounded old and cracked, his fac e
was blanched and awed, "And Lisby?"
ho whispered. "But I'll come again." He
turned toward the door.
A second rap sounded on the door.
Ogilvie turned angrily to open it. A bluecoated postman stood outside. He ~rinn d
sheepishly and held out a handful of letters. "I noticed how you ain't be'n takin' in your mail, and I kinder felt interested like," he said. "How's the lady,
please?"
"Fino, Jones, thank you," said Bob
heartily over Ogilvie's shoulder, "and
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thanks for the letters. I really forgot
all about them."
h Aft er the door closed on the editor and
; c Postman, Bob sorted the letters. "Ony one for you, dearie," he called as he
Cl"osscd the room. "Looks like business
Probably a bill, don't want it now d~
You?"
,
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J. C. Snaith, A Modern Novelist

When John Collis Snaith's novel
"Henry Northcote" appeared in 190G,
the English critics differed widely in
their opinions of him as an author.
Since 189G, when his 1hst book, "Mistress Dorothy Marvin", was written, the
."Yes, I'll take it, Bobbie," answered reviewers had been secretly baffled by
Lisby, eagerly.
his extraordinary method and versatil ity. But in 1906, they openly admitted
l'd'Likely, i~'s a bi!I, dear. Don't b'lieve their defeat and some announced, "Mr.
. look at 1t now if I were you. Bitls'll Snaith is a man of rare genius." Oth'Watt," he tossed it on the table.
ers allowed themselves to be led toward
.. "0h, Bobbie, please," begged his wife. the goal of least resistance and laconi1 Want to see it."
cally stated , "The author is a hopeless
. "Of cour se, Lisby, if you want to I madman." His subsequent books, how1
dn't mean you couldn't," he said h~nd- ever, haYc proven that this latter stateing _the envelope to her. "I thought I wne ment is unwarranted, and that the authsaving you worry."
or is, in truth, n man of g-enius .
The great class of authors
which
. "I know dear," whispered Lisby slipPing a bit o! thin folded paper fro~ the Mr. J. C. Snaith belongs is that which is
1n~elope. "You are so good, Bobbie." known in literary circles as "The Mo •
her fa~e bl"ightened as sh saw the paper crns" and this modernistic qua 1ity of his
to embhng in her hands. She held it out is the one which I consider the great
. Potter. "It's for you, Bobbie, a sur- secret of his success. Since he began to
write twenty-three years ago when he
Prise. It's a check."
was
just out of his 'teens, he has worked
"A
h
check l Heavensl r haven't seen 8
in cessantly, producing on the average of
c eek for years," gasped the man.
a book a year, having written about
a "_Loo.k at it, Bob ," cried the girl. "Look
twenty-four novels; but of that number
t •t; 1t can't be true," she was sobbing there is not one that is valueless and
now.
we feel in reading them that the auth.
c "N ever mind,
dear, if it is a bill," or's time and ours has been profitably
,;:.rnforted the man. "Come, you mustn't spent. ln England :\tr. Snaith became
th!nd, .r eally._ We won't worry. Every- popular at once and had a fairly large
I ing 1s getting better, you know. When reacling public. Not until he produced
~old the picture we proved I could "Broke of Covendcn" in 1914, did AmeriPaint. That's a beginning."
ca rccog-nize him as 1sreat. At that time
"But look, Bob," pleaded the girl, he ros to the rank of a first-class novelist in both A mcrica ancl F.ngland. and
tears streaming over her checks.
has held that place e\·er since. Why it
Bob too~ the pape: and glancing care- is that he was so slow in reaching the
1essly at 1t was saying, "Never mind it
American public (oven today his AmeriWon't be long-good heavens! Ten can readers do not form such a large
~hous~nd dollars to you! From 'The Blue circle) may be answered upon supposiJiock1n1( ! But dcarie, we can·t tukc this. tion onlv. His stori, s u ually have their
Tc can't give us money this way, Lisby. scttin1ss· in EnJ.;"land, and the problem ,
en-," his voice di cl away into silence. while they might be univcr.·al, arc con" "It's mine, Bobbie," sobbed the girl. fined to Eng-lish interests; in fact he
I earned it. It's for the Lisby Preston seems to be writing for England, r cstory, the crude little story I wrote."
/!ardlegs of hi s popularity elaewherc.
Seven flights below Jeremiah Ogilvie Moreover, Mr. Snaith' manner is a lei~shook hands cordially with the postman, urely one and he refuses to be hurried
and turning away chuckled to himself, from his gait by the clamor of the r eading public; while in America everythin.
"I wonder how Jack Connor will like his
is "ru~h, rush, rush!" as a foreigner excheck for ten dollars?"
pressed it to me the other day. The AmDorothy 0. Graves, 1922.
ericans are a restless people, ever want-

?
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ing excitement and ever ready for boisterous lnughtc1·. Mr. Snaith, on the other
hand, is whimsical, clc\'erly ironic, wholesome and unenthusiastic.
'There can be no douLt that Mr.
Snnith is anything but a rcali.·t although in a fow of his books, he clothes
his realistic strncture with the spirit of
romanticism as in "'The Sailor", and in
"Mrs. Fitz", where the setting is partly in romantic Illyria. The two boob
which arc most illustrative of realism
arc "The Coming" and '"fhe Sailor", and
th<.>sc novels contain most of the proofs
thnt the author is a "modern". Briefly
"The Coming" tells of a simple, rural
carpc11tcr, John Smith, who with n deep
sincerity b<.>licvcs himself to be inspired
by God and while he does not admit it,
believl'., himself the second Me,;sinh. The
vicar of the town, narrow and rig-id in
his opinionR, is frankly horrified, and in
spite of the efforts of his wounded soldier relativ , he secures a warrant which
brings .rohn Smith to the insane asylum. In his cell, Smith writes a piny expressing- his religiou beliefs nnd through
Gcrvnse Brandon, the wounded soldier,
has it sold to a producer under whom it
has great success on both sides of the
water and is finally awarded the Nobel
Peace Prize. But this reward reaches
the author too late, for he has died in
the asylum, a victim of the vicar's malice and bigotry. Surely this is a rlclalistic plot. It is true that the scenes in the
asylum are realistic to such an extent
that they border on the ridiculous. For
instance, every afternoon the inmates
sit in a court and discu ss profound
questions of the universe. T think Mr.
Snaith's only rea. on for doing this is to
insinuate that the thoughts of feeble
minds are greater than those of the bigoted country nristocrats.
"The Sailor" is the story of "Henry
Harper, an ignorant, batter d boy, who,
having run away from home, joins the
crew of a ship bound for the China Seas.
On board he becomes the friend of a
man of education who is in the di guise
of an adventurer under the name of
Klondykc and through his influence
learns to read and write. After Harper
leaves the sea, he in his ignorance of
the world, marries a sorry specimen of
womnnhood nnd after she has practically ruined his career as an author of his
sea adventures, he leaves her. Then by
chance, Klondyke's sister comes into the

sailor's life and they arc married. Under the intlucnce or this better Jove,
Harper does work in the literary 1icld
that brings to him everlasting fame."
Her<.>, too, the plot is realistic. One cl"itic says, "If you can stand the misery of
the begin11ing, you will like the book."
Indeed, the story is complete with realism. 1hc beg-inning is very depressing
an<l we sympathize with the little boy in
his childish fears and troubles. A pitifully realistic scc11e is the one in which
he attempts suicide by lying on th
tracks with an ngine "snorting and
rattling" in the distance.
"If he had had a God to pray to, he
would have prayed.
"The cnr;inc seemed a long time on the
wny. He duren't move hand or foot, he
daren't stir a muscle of his borly. But as
the . econds passed an intense dt•sire
came upon him to change the position
of his head. It felt so undefended side-ways on . . . .
"Grunting, snnrHng, rattling, what a
time it took! In spite of himself he
opened his eyes, and found that he was
:-1till ali c.
"'You WOl'C on the wrong line after
all.'
"The sound of the voice turned him
faint."
There is a tendency on the modern
stai,e and in modern literature to view
life with fatalistic philosophy. Lord Dunsany is an example of a fatalistic playwright. ThomaA Hardy is our famous
fataliRtic novelist. It is he who shows
u · so forcefully how weak we are when
overpowering- circumstances come to
conquer us. It is futile to "inch along
like a poor inchworm" for unless the
gods will it, our wishes, our desires remain unfulfilled. Not less fatalistic is
Mi·. J. C. Snaith. But Mr. Snaith saves
us from this depression by subtle humor,
and he makes Ufl feel that while the
gods do have full control over us helpless beings, there is no use in worrying over the state of affairs or i'n trying to alter matters. He offers us tho
opportunity to bring a sense of humor
into play anrt ,, ith it to make the best
of life. While some of his scenes are
tragic, while some arc pathetic, yet they
are all saved from sordidness by a humorous outlook. There is no doubt, however, that the man is a fatalist. Moreover, while the gods rule us, they do so
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more for their own amusement than for
~ur happiness. In the Preface to
Broke o( Covcndcn" MT. Snaith has
do_ne a clever piece of work. In it he descnbes Lhe sport of the hrrods and he asks ,
"B
ut why should the Immortal Gods preoc~upy themselves with their child's
tricks to raise a luugh in Heaven, when
We, th ei r victims, can only stand
aghast"!" The answer follows, "Let us
frankly admit that the 'nostalgic de la
vie', t hat strange unrest and weariness
of life, h; quite likely to come u pon the
~lllmortals as upon those whose mortality i boun<led by a term of days." The
niorta!s do not find the laught<'r of the
gods so amusing for "Audiences on
lih:h may roar at our antics, bnt somehow we decline to be amused." Indeed
sonwtiinl!s it seems impossible to la gh .
/\ t the end of "Brol,c of Covenden", the
olrl woman !'lat by the side of the bccl,
dc~olate anrl without tears, nur ing the
dt•ocl hand of her nircc. Downstair., sat
our hero clasping his rnan-child with one
arm, with the othc1· h is daughter.
"At this point those lovers of honest
lauphter i;itting in heaven rubbed their
knees and roared lustily. The curtain
Was rung clown, and the Go<l of Irony,
lhe aulhor of the little piece that had
bl'en performed with such feeling and
ta:;te by this intclliv.Pnt body of players,
lean ed forward in hii; box to bow his
acknowledgments. Again :ind again he
<lc fcrrecl to the applause that was showred upon him from every part of the
Olympian theatre. For all concerned the
evenin1? had been a g1·cat success."
" Continually docs Mr. Snaith use the
Ion!{ arm of chance".
In "The Sailor" it is Klondykc who
first influenced Harper lo leam the ele~1entary subjects of reading aml writing, and this man, so noble underneath
the crude surface, planted in the Sailor's soul the first rectl senRation of the
finer nature in man. Then they arc
separated for years. In the interim, the
sailor boy has !{l'own into a man of
Whom Klondyke might have been proud.
ut the teacher had taught him nothingof women and because of this, Henry
Harper involved himself in the marriage
that proved revolting to him. Chance
brings Mary Pridmore, the sister of
Klondyke, into his life to continue the
teaching of her brother, and in her
Harper found tho inspiration that only

11

a good woman can bring the man she
loves, to help him live successfully.
There is one subject on which Mr.
Snaith centers most of his att ntion and
it ::;ccms to me that the author rather
than wl'ite for the reward of money
and popularity, uses his novels to give
forth his idl!a that human bcini~s are
swamped in the solidity of the old conservative system and that neither the
young nristocrncy, nor the democracy
can break it do\\ n.
hance will always
pre:;ene the old aristocracy with its
big,>tt!d, fixed opinions. It is futile for
us who hol<l the newer ideas of t:quality to attempt to influence those who
have li ed for c.:!ntur1cs under the old
reg·in1e oi distinction of clas::;cs.
Parly
•,·<·ry plot is built upon this th ··ory. In
"Mm. Fitz," an E11g-ii,..h g-e11t'cn1an falls
in love with a young woman of whom
nothing- is known. Th e aristocracy or
his small home village bcli!Vt her t > be
a circu8 r·idcr um! the coup!<' arc at once
excluded from all rd:ne ~ociety. Very
cle\'(•l"l;y l\tr. Snaith trnns:cr,; the point
of , icw to the Jllyrians who arc also
indignant to think that one of their
"country wome11'' is to marry an Eng-lishman. At once the reader feels the
absunlity of the situation; for are not
the lllyrians a. justified a!'\ the Eng-Ji h?
Yet the J<'.ng-lish ne,·er stop to consider
that any but their uri:;to.:rncy have the
rig-ht to feel thnt they arc being- lowered socially. But presently it is found
out that the "circu<J rider" is none other
than the daughter of the King. This, of
course, alters matters and p'c:.:ses the
aristocracy.
"The Time Spirit" is a splend id example of t.hc clashing point between the
old anrl the new rcf!imc. The purpose
for which the boo· is writtw L; namely, to show how the cards arc stacl,e.l
ag-ainst Mary anrl Jack because he is of
the ari stocracy and she is not. " early
every force is brought to bear upon the
family of Brirlport but nothinr; can
break it. Even the Duke himself, who
is charmed with the handsome girl, cannot goive his consent to such a union
knowing- that it coul<l not be, because
it had never been. Nothing shoTt of the
miraculous which comes with the discovery that fory is the Duke's own
daughter, can soften the "stiffed-necked
families of England". An old aunt of the
Kelly family comes to visit the Kellys,
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who have atlopted the deserted baby.
When told of the plans to educate the
child, she replied, "In my humble opinion it will be a grave mistake to educate her above the class to which it has
pleased Providence to call her. No good
can come of it."
The lower class itself realizes the fut ility of it all, for when Sergt. Kelly
comes to interview the Duke, he exclaims, "The aristocracy's the aristocracy, the midrlle-class is the middleclm1s, and the lower h'orders are I.he lower h'ordcrs- thore they arc and you
can't alter 'cm." In that simple sentence which Mr. Snaith places in the
mouth of an ordinary person from the
common walk of life, we find the entire
philosophy of England during the last
centut'ics. But according to Mr. Snaith
thl•rc is another faction thnt is working
hard to suppress the old aristocracy. It
is made up of those who see the faults
of the old order and who live literally
in modern times. For this class we have
profound pity since they seem practically helpless in opposition to the stronger forces against them.
"Broke of Covcnden" the novel, which
in 1914 brought !\fr. Snaith his fame, is
a story of the family life and affairs of
Edmund Broke and his wife, a middleaged English couple belonging to the
old aristocracy. His daughter, Delia,
married her tutor-again he question
of interclass relationship. One thread of
the story is concerned with the sons of
proletariat fathers who attempt to rise
to the level to which their brains and
respectability, at least, should take them.
In "Broke of Covenden," the outlook
seems, at times, quite cheerful. As one
critic states, "we sec the submerging of
the class born to rule, in the tide of
British <lemocracy". The book is full of
contrasted types and of ironic humor, is
admirably well written and even the
trivial family occurrences seem as part
of the main plot because of the clever
way in which they are linked in.
We have, then, three :factors-the lower orders, the old aristocracy, whom
chance preserves, and the younger set
who are involved in the upward struggle for the "liberty, equality, and fraternity" of man.
So far Mr. Snaith retains the right to
be called a Modern because he is a realist, because he is a fatalist, and because

he is a writer of the popular subject<lemocracy. There is another subject
which he treats that gives us grounds
to place him in that class. In "The
Coming", he writes on the spirit of unrest in religion. The old school would
nol have dared to present a man who
questioned his religion and to further
the boldness of the theme by defending
him.
'!'he modern war lias been a topic on
which Mr. Snaith has dwelt to a large
extent. In "The oming", Smith prays
for the Germans and for their happin ss. Many have accused the author of
being a Pacifist at least, if not a proCcrman. This, wc know, is untrue. It is
merely another case of the narrowminded English censo rin g the opinions
of one who is broad-minrled and able to
thi11k for himself. Mr. Murdwcll, an
American, is arguing on the heroism
of Branrlon, and remarks, "It would
have been quite easy for a man like
that to say : 'Leave it to the British
Navy. Sooner or later they are bound
to clear up the mess.'"
"FI was too honest to do that," said
the vicar. "He saw that a t est case had
arisen between right and wrong, between God and Antichrist, and he simply went and did his duty.'' Does this
sound like lack of patriotism?
In Mr. Snaith's latest book "The Undrfcated" which portrays th e years between 1914 and November 11, 1918, the
subject of war is treated in the finest
realistic style. The author proves that
war often brings out the very best material that is in a man. He relieves the
bittern ss of war in his sweetly whimsical, and sympathetic vein.
Mr. Snaith satirizes mercilessly although it is so quiet that we cannot
take offense. In "Araminta" London
society is delicately, yet cynically satirized. Araminta is a young girl who as
she herself admits is "rather sil-lay".
Under the chaperonage of her scheming
aunt, the Countess of Crcwkerne, she
enters London social life, taking it by
storm. To the end, however, Araminta
remains a brainless creature "passionately fond of cream-puffs". This comedy
of manners is written in such an exub~
erant style that we must enter into its
spirit graciously.
As a conclusive proof of Mr. Snaith's
modernism, we have an interesting inci-
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dent in connection with the writing of failing, but he is so near perfection that
"Broke of Covenden". When the author he seems to be harming himself useless~rst wrote the book, he announced his ly.
For one thing we are grateful to Mr.
intentio n of "depicting life and manners
at the dawn of th e Twentieth entury". Snaith-for his clear, concise style. We
In 1914, however, such a change had oc- arc spared the long pages of philosophy,
curred in English life that in order to and o( scenic and portrait description.,
keep abreast of the times, Mr. Snaith re- that we endure in the old masters. Nor
wrote the entire book to meet the latest does he invE>nt some supposedly clover
Problems .
method of disclosing a person's looks
In character drawing, again, Mr. and character. One or possibly two conSnaith proves himself a realist, for in- crete sentences convey all that we destead of taking the extraordinary chur- sire to know.
"With the parson's tall, thin, arisacters as the romanticists did, he pictures ordinary human beings who live tocratic figure, his distinguished air, his
their li ves as all mortals do. And out large, fleshy, important nose, he was the
of th s lives he creates a story. We I ind of man who dominates every comdo not live for one great climax, but pany he enters."•
strh each day to bettor ourselves for
And "He was a dry, mclanch ly,
sornething that is to come but which e. anii 1a
sort of creature; a man of
ncvE>r do s come-for we are always few wonls and very pronounced dislikes,
beg-inning again, nevot satisfied with not without force in a narrow way, but
What ha.· been accomplished, and for this locally of more account as the husb~nd
reason Mr. Snaith is a non-climatic nov- of Lady Jane than from any native
elist. There is rarely one big scene but quality." u
..
rather a series of strong situations
These word pictures arc v ry striking,
Which make up a story that fixes itself the words arc well-chosen, und they are
securely in our minds.
altogether satis(actorr.
I regret, however, that Mr. Snaith has
I ag1·ce heartily '.Vlth those lovers of
stooped to using so many foreign x- sane and healthy literature that pr?Pressions. In stead of saying quite sim- claim Mr. H. G. Wells and John Colhs
~ly, "The father of the family", he says Snaith the two strongest modern En'"le p~rc of the family," or we find "the lish novelists. "Mr. Snaith is so easy to
farnil]e
Murdwell" and "en masso" ' and r ad that his books must be hard to
,,.
in extremis". The war seems to have write" and read once, he is sure to be
affected many people that way. Some are rad again.
unable to h ear any remark whatsoever
Without r plying in a most responsible • "The Coming."
tnanner, "C'cst la guerre". It may be •• "The Coming."
Helen J. Sinshcimer, l!l20.
Unjust to begrudge this author one small

Fall
To run on eager, joyous, wing-swift feet,
To see the trees decked out for gala day,
To feel the sharp frost-tang against my
face,
To smell the fragrance of tho new-cut
hay,
To hear the wild-geese honking their
good-bye,
And shout a laughing answer to their
ca1l,Oh, just to be alive is joy enough
In Fall.
-Florence Brigham, 1920.

The Two Cups
An honest ignorance is like
An mpty golden cup,
That's really waiting for the wealth
To fill it up.
Pretentious knowledge, big with pride,
Is like a cup of gilt,
So filled with worthless trash, that
wealth
Is only spilt.
-Florence Brigham, 1920.
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Silver Bay
Silver Bay, cw York,
June 27, 1019.
Dear Maude,
I am siWnr~ on a liltlc point of land
jutting out into the water, and the waves
arc dashing up and brcakinK on the
rocks. I can feel the s1>ray on my face
110w and then when an extra large one
comes. \Ve've been up here now for a
w ck and I dread to think of the time
when our ten days arc over. I wish we
were going to spend the summer here.
I'll begin at the very beginning and
tell you just what we have been doing,
for I know that you intended to have
come this year if possible. Becky Eliot
and I came up the Hudson River together on the night boat, and on the boat we
met J ean and utt. We enjoyed the trip
ever so much for the scenery was beautiful. There were a number of V11s'lar
g'rls on boat'd and they sang college
songs till it grew quite dark. Then we
went to bed, and spent a mo t agonizing night fol' out' stateroom was extremely hot and small. When Becky
stood on the floor I had to stand on the
bed and vice versa. In the morning we
md the rest of the Wheaton delegatfon
ot the Albany station, and from the1·e
took the three hour ride to Lake George
thl'ough lovely wooded country up one
hill after another. Then we had a three
hour boat-ride up the lake with most
beautiful mountains on both sides of us.
When we reached Silver Bay, we nil
went first to the hotel and got our meal
buttons, blue for first table, and red for
the second, for there arc so many of us
that we have to be accommodated in two
installments. Our delegation room is in
the hotel, but besides the hotel there
arc a number of small cottages or
camps and some of the girls even lived in
tents.
After breakfast we have chapel exercises before our first class which is Bible
at 9 o'clock. I take Christian Internationalism which is very interesti ng. It
consists of a series of lecturea which
aims to show us just what Christian Internationalism is and how it can be
brought about. That is really the underlying idea of the whole conference this
year. I have my class down in the boat

house which is just on the edge of the
lake. It is a beautiful spot. On rainy
mornings the l1'1ountnin tops are hidden
by the clouds and seem ghostlike and far
nway, and on clear days they are so near
that it seem,s ns if you could reach out
and touch them. At 10 o'clock I have
The Mastery o! the Far East. This is a
mi11l'!ion claRS, and givc11 a survey o-f conditions in Russia, Japan and China,
showing the great need of missionat'Y
work there. Pour days we had a series
of addresses on "A Living Faith fol' an
Age of Rebuilding" by Dr. Harry E.
Posdick. These were the most inspiring
talks I ever listened to in my life. There
wasn't a sound in the auditorium during
that hour. Every one was so intent on
his words that it hardly seemed as if we
breathed, so I guess everyone felt the
sam, as l did. When he finished speaking I felt as if I could do absolutely anything that I had to do no matter how
hard it wns.
In the afternoons there are different
sports; tennis, swimming, bask t ball
and almost anything you could wish. We
have played one or two basket ball games
and Wheaton came out victorious over a
team made up of Simmons and one or
two of the smaller colleges. Evenings
after dinner we sit on the lawn and sing
Silver Bay songs. Behind us is Sunrise
Mountain and beneath us lies the blue
lake with its long chain of mountains.
After evening chapel services we go
down to tho lake in the twilight and have
out' delegation meeting where we discuss special questions which have at'isen
and tell what Silver Bay has brought to
us that day. I can't tell you what those
meetings have meant to us, but we all
have Luken away a new feeling of comracleship which we want to make really
felt next year al college.
This letter isn't at all expressive of
Silver Bay. I'm sorry I can't do better,
but Silver Bay spirit is something in~
tangible, a feeling you can't express. No
one who has never been to Silver Hay
can quite understand it, but it's a spirit
of friendliness and brotherhood which
the wonderful leaders we have inspire. J
wish every Wheaton girl could go next
year!
Lovingly,

Dorothy Clark.
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Commencement N otea
chapel but the occa ion was a simple serWhen the Record went to press last vice of recognition of the faithful and
Ju1~e a uotice of the commencement ex- la sting work of the founders of this inercu:1es was written which ga e t he order stitution. The •xercises took place in
~f the prog-ram as it was expected to be. the college chapel at 2.15 p. m. where
ut e\ents do not always occur just as the trustees, faculty, students and
We Plau them, so that account did not in- friends gathered together. The introcl~d e two f atures which came as a sur- ductory address was made by President
rise to all of us. After the degrees had Cole in which he emphasized the ideals
ecn granted to the members of the of service to which Wheaton College is
graduati11g clrn:1s, l>resident Cole an- consecrated. The speaker of the day was
~iounced that the degree of Litt. D. was Pr sident William Alhm Neilson of
0
be ·onferred upon Mrs. Kate Upson Smith College who delivered a brilliant
Clarie
!rs. Kate Upson Clark is a address on "After Victory ." He painted
a vi id picture of the world situation toWh ·aton ~raduato of the class of 18G!)
an editor, author, and a lecturer of note' day and urged the need of a league of
and a distinguished member of the Ne\~ nations if tho vi ·ions of true democracy
York Bl'owning ocit?ty. This was the · r t o b'.! rcali;,l·<l for which so inany
flrRt honorary clt.>l{rec cve1· conferred by 111illions h~n died. The future of the
\V~euton College, and it seemed very world res ts in the : ttitu<le of lal>or and
filting that Mrs.
lark should be tho thc youth of t-0rlay.
"'l'ho Younl{-there as always lies
!1 •rson honol'ecl, for om· famous graduate
1
the hope of the world. Wero the Tt•w
s s dearly bel<n eel by all Wheaton and
World in its ('0111in1· to depend on us who
ho}?s such a warm place in our hearts.
l lw second annou11cement which creat- ar·c pa;,t middle life and who SC' m to hol
ed great interest was th, awarding of a the positions of influence and power, th•!
sum of money to that member of the outlook would indeed be dark. For, tri•
!lPnior class who ha<l during her career as we will, we arc too ~ct, too deep in the
been consp icuous for her helpful influ- old ruts, to be trusted to drug- the world
ence. and for her loyalty to the colll'K, up the next slope.
.. "But oth1ir aoirita there n r e, 1tn.n<lin1-T BJ;art
a11 d its ideals. Provii,ion has been mndo
Uvon the !orthcad of t he au~ t o-ct tnf".'
th at this be don • annually, the colic"'"
"And so, coming to you on the day set
authorities to select the recipient. T his
Year the token went to Allegra Mavnnrd
apart to honor t he founders of your colthe President of the Student C~vern~ leg-e, I aRk the question which you alone
c:m !answer in the affirmative. The
ll1~~t Association du ring th e yenr 191 8-19.
lhe commencement exercises were fol- terms in which , e stnte it would have
low d by the commencement dinne r in seemed strange to your founders, but
E111crson Hall, at wl1ich Pr sident Cole theirs is the spirit in which you must
Presided . Brief afte r-dinner speech s net out the response. In a f w months
you will be full citizens of this republic
Wt!re made by the speake r of the day
as your forerunners wcr not. You arc
Rev. Willard L. Sperry, Mrs. Kate
son Clark and ol,h<'rs. The president of to ha·,e th e power and the r esponthe senior class, Dorothy E. Harvey, an- sibility. In these halls you have
nounced the class gift which is to ho a opportunity to p;et the l nowlcclge
blue velvet drop curtain for the stage in and the skill. See to it that you
make a better success of it than you r
the gymnasium.
fathers and brothers ha,·c done. It ,viii
Founders ' Day
prove hardC'r than you imagine, and . Jll
On October the eighteenth was cele- will not always be sure of your direction.
brated the first Founders' Day since 1917 But you ha ve youth and s trength, faith
~s the t er rible epidemic of last fall made and enthusiasm and courage. And that
lt necessnry to dispense with this day you may not lot yoursel\'es be spent for
When our thoughts turn toward the men an end less than the greatest, that yv11
and women who made sacrifices that may not live merely for a New America
'Women might have the wond erful op- but n New World, let me leave wit!1
JJortunities of higher education. This you the words of one of the most spierYear we did not lay the cornerstone of a did martyrs of the war, Edith Cavell,
'Patriotism is not enough.'"
new building nor did we dedicate a new
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Editorials
Every new college editor when she is
eiectcd has hopes and plans for the m'lgazine which he is to edit for a year. Her
sole thought is to put more life into the
rnai::azinc. She recalls complaints o{
other years and resolves that during her
reii::n, at least, the magazine shall be
"snappy". But this isn't as ensy a thing
to do as it sounds, and one editor cannot do it alone, nor can the staff do it all.
'!'he entire college must stand behind the
college magazine. If you criticise th •
magazine eithc1· favorably or adversely,
don't do it to yourself but to the editor
or to some member of the staIT and bring
with you some constructive ideas.
Did you know that the part of Metcalf
Hull where ~ o ha c our post omce and
e.·prcss room was the original building
in which Wheaton Seminary was started
in 1834, and that it used to stand where
Mary Lyon Hall now is?
Doubtless we all look back with the
greatest of pleasure to the outside speakers that we have heard during our college course. Some of our pleasantest
memories are of this sort. Who of us
will ever foqret the French soldier who
told of his experiences during the war in
such a vivid way that one moment we
were on the verge of tears moved by sad
scenes of battle, and the next we were
laughing heartily at the cheery spirit of
a doughboy7 And will we ever forget
Professor Richard Burton's discussion of
literature of the Great War'! This was
an illumination of the spirit of courage
an<l sacrifice which was shown during
the war, an<l which has been expressed in
drama, poetry and other forms of literature. When a speaker with a wellknown name appears, then we all make
arrangements to attend the lecture. If
the speaker is not known to us, however,
~.omehow we fail to go. It is true that
innumerable arc our tasks of an evening, and many the calls upon our time.
But we must remember that the speaker
has come many miles with a speech prepared, which to him at least is vitally interesting. And how discouraging it must
be to see a few scattered people to address. Let us remember then what we
are at college for. Is it not our duty to
stand behind our college entertainments
and help swell the ranks? Can we not

arrange our work so that this winter we
may attend all tho outside lectures? And
above nil is it not true that we get out
of things just what we put tn them?
'rhcrefore let us try to hear all the outside speakers.
From reports we gather Wheaton has
uniquely cordial relations between the
faculty and the students. It isn't in
every college that the faculty will lay
asirle their dig'Tlity and participate in a
";;Lunt" nor try to outrival the college
athletes in field hockey. We shall not
remember our social relations with the
faculty when our coll ge days are ov r
by stiff and formal teas, but by the congenial relationship in our recreations.
Get behind the drive to send two
Wheaton girls to the Student Volunteer
Conference in Des Moines, Iowa. It is
a great movement, and delegates from
educational institutions all over the
world are going. We must have Wheaton :represented. Every time there is a
Wheaton delegate at a conference the
name or Wheaton is made just that much
better known . Sacrifice your bit, and
Jet the Middle West know where Wheaton is.
Girls, we want the Record to be your
magazine. Do you realize that it is the
only publication which represents the
thoughts and ideas of every Wheaton
girl? It should be the organ for your
opinions. Make it so.
Fifty years from now our grandchildren will say, "It must have been thrilling to live in 1919 in the midst of the upheaval after the Great War." As we live
day by day at college, going to classes,
going to meals, now and then off for a
week-end, the troublous times hardly
touch our lives. But read the newspapers every day and you get an inkling, at
least, of the gravity and seriousness of
the situation between labor and capital.
What the world will be for our grandchildren to live in is going to depend on
the men and women of today. These are
thrilling t imes.
The Roosevelt Memorial came with
its pica to Wheaton, and we responded.
It is a splendid order to make the lessons
of Americanism free to all. Wheaton
is glad to have a part in this big movement.
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College Notes
CALENDAR
Septcinbcr 28-Rev. Newton M. Hall, D.
D., Springfield, Mass.
September 30-Dr. Leon H. Vincent,
Litt. D. Lecture on George Eliot.
October 1-Mr. Tucker's Concert (Miss
Yorke).
Y. W. C. A.
Cabinet.
October 2-Classical Club.
October 5-Dr. Robert S. Smith, Northampton, Mass.
October 8-Y. w. c. A.
Cabinet
Psyche.
October 11-Rev. Frederick H . Page, D.
D., Waltham, foss.
Rev. Raymond Calkins, D. D., Cambridge.
October 18-Foundcrs' Day.
President Neilson, Smith College.
October 19-Rev. Woodman Bradbury,
Newton Theological Seminary.
October 22-Y. W. C. A.
Cab inet.
Deutsche Verein.
October 29-Y. W. C. A.
abinet.
Classical Club.
Wheaton College is welcoming this
Year the following new members of the
faculty : Professor Allen Brown West
comes to us from the University of Rochester, where for the past two years he
has been assistant professor of History.
Dr. West has been a Rhodes scholar and
:r?ceived his Ph. D. d gree at the University of Wisconsin. Ile is head of the
Department of History and Economics
at Wheaton . Miss Anna Harris, who received her training at Boston University,
is instructor in Economics and History.
111:rs. Ellen Emeline Webster, who trained
for her work in the School of Education
of Boston University, is instructor in
Biblical Literature.
The Household
Economics Department is in charge this
Year of Miss Anna Mary Shultz, a graduate of Wheaton in tho class of 1911.
iss Shultz received her special trt1ining
tn household economics at Teachers' College, New York City. Miss Helen Warton Kaan, a graduate of Mount Holyoke
College, is assistant in the Department
of Biology. Miss Edna Kelley, a grad-

!'f
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uate of the University of Oklahoma and
al so of the School of Expression, Boston,
is instructor in Spoken English, and Miss
Ellen Frances fochan, a graduate of the
School of the Museum of Fine Arts, Boston, is instructor in drawing and painting. Mi~s Lillian Plonk, who in addition
to an A. B. degree has a teachers' diploma from the cw England Conservatory
of Music, Boston, i in charge of the vocal training.
A gift which Wheaton College will
alwnys cherish is a be:iutiful rosewood
writing desk which belonged to Miss
Eunice Calc.Jwdl, the first principal of
Wh{'aton Seminary. When Miss Caldwell loft Norton to become assistant
principal to Miss Mary Lyon at :Mt.
Ilolyoke Seminary her pupils at Wheaton presented her with this desk. Besides the writing desk there have been
given six silver spoons bought with
gold piec s which, after her marriage,
l'vlr. Wheaton gave to Miss Caldwell and
her small daughters. These articles arc
so associated with Wheaton and so full
of memories that the daughters have
felt it appropriate that the desk and the
spoons should belong to Wheaton College.
They arc given to Wheaton College by
the thr c daughters, Mrs. Mary Hall
Cummings, Mrs. Susan Cowles Appleton
and Miss Roxana Caldwell Cowles.
Among the new girls we are glad to
welcome
sp cinlly L. Loui~c Pascal
whose home is in Nice, France. Coming
as . he docs from a country with which
our international tics have been so close
within the last two years, she represents that inseparable pirit of sisterhood which common loss and sorrow has
instilled into both nations. We sincerely hope that she will find happiness in
her lite at Wheaton, and that she will
bring back to her native land a new
understanding of America and American ideals as well as a love of Wheaton
born out of success and content.
The Welcome Party for the new girls

was held on Saturday evening, September the twentieth. According to the usual custom each old girl escorted a new
one, and everyone wore a card which
stated her name, address and class.
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This eliminated introductions, and acquaintances were quickly made when it
was discover d that you and somebody
else had a mutual friend. During the
evening the head1:1 of the different organizations here outlined their work for
the coming year, and stimulated the interest of the student body in their various activities. At the close of the party,
collei•e songs were sung, and each new
girl departed with her escort, feeling
much more at home at Wheaton.
The Student Government Dance took
place aturday evening, Septomber the
twenty-seventh. Just as for the Welcome Party, each old girl invited a new
girl and arranged her prol{ram for the
dancing. A pretty act describing the
evolution o( the dance was given by several l{irls. The various stages in the
e olution were illustrated by Grace B.
McClimans in a Hebrew dance, Elizabeth B. Hall in a Grecian dance, Miranda E. Brooks and Helen Lewis in an
Old English folk-dance, Martha Wyeth
and 1argucritc Sawyer in a Colonial
minuet, Isabelle M. Wilder, Margaret
Ridlon, Alice D. Pa<lelford and Elizabeth
orris in a children's frolic and
finally Annie M. Williams in an aesthclic dance of the modern Interpretative
dancer. The get-acquainted spirit was
al so evident at this party, and the evening pro\•ed very enjoyable.
On Wednesday evening, October tho
first, occurred the first of a series o!
concerts to be given by Mr. H. G. Tucker, head of the Department of Music.
The artists on this occasion were Miss
Helen S. Yorke, a soloist who has already endeared herself to Wheaton by
her charming voice and pleasing personality, and Mr. L. Pellegrini, violinist,
who is a member of the Philadelphia
Symphony Orchestra. The opportunity
for hearing such excellent music comes
to Wheaton only through the efforts and
influence of Mr. Tucker, and we hope
that the students will co-operate with
him in making these concerts thoroughly successful.
Keen interest in class elections has
been manifested by the entire student
body. The seniors were the first to appear in their newly acquired garb of dignity, the cap and gown. Their officers

are: Katharine M. Baker, president;
Marl{aret Wiley, vice-president; Anna L.
Boutelle, secretary; Marguerite H. Atwood, treasurer, and Helen J. Sinsheimer, che r-leader. Sev ral days later the
juniors made th ir appearance beforo
breakfast with Barbara Howe, president; Alice D. Padelford, vice-president;
Salome A. Downes, sccrotary; Marion E.
Lord, treasurer, and Annie M. Williams,
cheer-leader. The sophomores followed
their custom begun last year and announced thei1· oflicers on the campus after dinn r. Mar ·hing from Cragin Hall
they carried red lanterns and the blaze
of the light through the evening mist
made an effective spectacle. The class
formed a half moon in front of Larcom
Hall and the officers wt•re then made
known. They were Abbie W. Bodfish,
president ; Mignonette S. Mortimer, viceprcsident; Ethel C. Cross, secretary;
Martha L. Wyeth, treasurer, and Dorothy Richards, cheer-leader. It is with
growini~ anticipation that we await the
announcemen t of the freshmen offic rs.
Members of the cloRed and open cabin t of the Y. W. C A. were invited to a
house party at Padanaram,
cw Benford, Massachusetts, over th week-end
of October the fourth. The object wa
to arouse the interest and co-operation of
the cabinet for the work of the coming
year. Miss Mary W isel, college secretary of the National Board of the Y. W.
C. A. who acted as chaperon, conducted
helpful mecting-s in order to stimulate
the constructive work o( the association.
Elections of the officers of the various
college clubs have now taken place. The
officers of the Psyche Society arc G. Jane
Orcutt, president; C. Marie Barton, vicepresident; Dorothy Clark, secretary;
Marjorie C. Palmer, treasurer. At the
first regular m eting the members of
the society decided on the plans for the
year. The time is to be devoted to the
study of modern literature, a continuous
program which will last throughout the
year. The first two meetings will deal
with the present day novel, the next t\vo
meetings with the short story, and the
remaining evenings with the modern
drama. Miss Grace A. Croff will lead
the discussions of the novel and short
story, while Miss Grace F. Shepard will
have charge of the modern drama.
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The first meeting of the Cerclc Frani.:i s was hel<l on Wednesday, October the
1ghth . The first part of the evening
Was given over to a discussion of busine~ questions. Two committees were ap))01nted, one to draw up a written constitution, and the other to choose a pin,
Which is to be wom by I\Ch member of
the club. After the busi ness meeting,
Mr. Poulcur gave a most interesting talk
on King Albert of elgium . Following
this, refreshments were served, and co11versation in French was ·urricd on until
the meeting adjourned . The officers for
the year 191!>-20 arc Helen J. Sinshcimcr, president ; Frances B. Carr, vicePresi<lcnt; Hele n D. Rosenthal, secretary.
The Mandolin Club has chosen Dorothy T. Morgan as leader and Edith F.
Symmes as business manager. Rehearsals will begin at once for this year's
Work.
The officers of Deutscher Verein for
this year are Anna L. Boutelle, pres ident; Constance C. Brown, secretary and
treasurer; Mar){aret Ridlon, chairman of
the entertainment committee.
Elections of the Classical Club were
held at the first meeting an<l C. Marie
Barton was chosen president; Dorothy C.
Collins, vice-president; and Mildred M.
Ryan, secretary and treasurer. Dr. Allen B. West was unanimously made a
rnember of the society and he gave an informal talk to the club on October the
twenty-ninth in Tetcalf drawing room at
which Latin songs composed by Dr. West
Were sung. The Classical
lub hopes
this year to present to Wh a.ton several
lecturers on classical subjects.

Athletic Notes
Do you play hockey? If you do, you
know that Wheaton promises to have a
strong team this year. If you do not
Play, come down to the hockey field any
afternoon after three-thirty, and bring
a hockey stick with you. Even if you
arc a beginner, keep coming out, and
You will be well on your way towards
next year's team. Of course you can't
all make the varsity, but there is your
class team which needs your support in
the fight for the championship. The
team needs substitutes, and second teams
to practice with.
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Hockey for the year o( nineteen-ninetl'cn ber,-an on W dncsday, September the
twenty-fourth, with about forty girls r.cporting. Since then, the attendance has
bC'en, on the a\'crage, , cry faithful. We
are glad to sec seven members of last
year's varsity squad back again. The
freshman cla ·s ha been well represented and it shows some good material.
The seniors have elected Ma rjorie C.
Palmer as captain of their t Jam. Chestina J. Redman is the junior hockey captain. The sophomores have chosen Helen D. Rosenthal for their leader. Miss
Wallis has appointed Mary Hillyer for
the fr eshman captain.
'l'he first game of the inter-class series
was played on Thursday afternoon, October the sixteenth, between the seniors
and sophomores. The line-up was as follows: Seniors-Margaret Wiley cf., Viola L. Howard ri., Florence Brigham rw.,
Katharine M. Baker li., Marion bbott
lw., 0. Grace Haseltine ch., Doris M.
Townsend rh., Carolyn S. Heath lh., Marjorie C. Palmer rf., Dorothy Gifford If.,
Virginia fl. Baker g. Sophomores-Jean
Barber cf., Grace Free e ri., Marion E.
Kane rw., Ilelen B. Meyers li., Phyllis
Coombs lw., Helen D. Rosenthal ch., Lucile Hollis rh., Eleanor 'r. Dickenson lh.,
Katharine Kingman rf., J\fondana Marsh
ancl Helen H. Knight If., M. Pauline
Krculz g. The seniors were the winners,
with a score of 7-3.
The game between the freshmen and
the juniors took place October the seventeenth. It was the first opportunity
which the freshmen had had to display
their prowess in hockey. Much to ~he
delight of the large freshmen cheering
section the freshmen \von with a score
of 8-2. The following _was the li?e-up:
Juniors-Isabelle M. Wilder cf., M1ramla
E. Brooks ri., Margar~t Ridlo~ r_w., Alice
D Padelford Ii., Anme M. Williams lw.,
Eiizabeth E. Hall ch., forguerite Sawyer rh., Helen Lewis lh., Chestina J. Redman rf., Dorothy 'r. Morgan If., Frances
B. Carr g. Freshmen- Mary W. Hillyer
cf. Lucia Bliss ri., Marion Rosenwald
Marian Loar Ii., Elizabeth H. Ha~eltine Jw., Elizabeth S. Young ch., Marian
Parker rh., Florence E. Perry lh., Mildred L. Avery rl., Dorothy Roberts If.,
Eleanor F . Hadley g.

n:.,
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On •ruesday, October the twenty-first,
the senior s were defeated by the freshmen with a score of 6 to 1. As the Record goes to press before the final championship is decided our readers will have
to look fo r the winning scores in the December issue.
Enth usiasm has waxed strong for tennis this fall. It is impossible to give the
final results of the tournament in this
issue as only the first round h as been
played off in doubles, while three rounds
h ave been played in singles.
The Athletic Association has wanted to
arouse enthusiasm for Saturday hikes.
Miss Wallis and ten girls went on the
firsL hike to Winnecunnet. Because of
unfavorable weather conditions and other hindrances, more long tramps have
not been made. It is hoped that it may
be possible to continue with them in the
near future. This all counts towards the
seventy-five miles necessary to earn a
point towards a Wheaton "W".
The swimming t.ank is very popular
this year. During the hour assignE'd to
it in the afternoon it is always full of
girls, of whom a majority are members
of the freshman class. Their eagerness
and aptitude for learning new strokes
and dives portends much interest and
competition in the s\vimming meet this
year.
Wheaton has made a splendid start in
sports this fall, and we indeed hope that
she will continue along the same lines of
spirit and effort.

Alumnae Notes
Marriages
Waite-Greene
At Adams, N. Y., June 25, Dorothy A.
Greene ('12-'16) to Franklyn E. Waite.
Lowenstein-Wolf
At Grand Rapids, Mich., June 24, H.
Elizabeth Wolf ('16-'19) to Max M.
Lowenstein.
Swiger-McCoy
At Donora, Pa., May 7, Mary T. McCoy ('13) to Capt. Arlen G. Swiger., Assistant Judge Advocate, Maritime Affairs.
Simonds-Sutherland
At Rochester, N. Y., July 21, Jean M.
Sutherland ('13) to John E. Simonds.

Shatforcl-Cary
At Berkeley, Cal., August 2, Rose B.
Cary ('12-'14) to Lieut. Lionel L. Shatford.
Chapman-Ball
At Winchester, N. H., August 20, Sylvia C. Ball ('11) to Lawrence H. Chapman.
Tebbets-Churchill
At Minot, Me., August 4, Jeannette E.
Churchill (A. '18) to Donald H. Tebbets.
Ruhl-Davis
At Clarksburg, West Va., September
17, Virginia H. Davis (' 11) to Henry
W. Ruhl.
Allen-Pott.er
At Leominster, Mass., SepLcmber 6,
Rachel Potter ('18) to Amos L. Allen.
Cobb-Curtis
At Machias, Mc., September 2, Mary
Curtis ('09-'12) to Dr. Farrar Cobb.
Gleason-Stringer
At Munnsville, N. Y., October 8, Sylvia E. Stringer ('11) to Howard Gleason .
Minchin-IIarding
At Bra intree, Mass., October l, Ruth
L. Harding ('17) to Will R. Minchin.
Stratton-Parker
At Essex, Conn., August 6, FlO'rine M.
Parker ( '07) to Rev. Harold Stratton.
Philbrick-Homer
At Dorchester, Mass., August 20, Mildr d E . Homer ('13-'14 ) to Richardson
C. Philbrick.
Gaustad-Pratt
At Minneapolis, Minn., August 20,
Ruth M. Pratt ('18) to Gustaf 0. Gaustad .
Nil es-Austin
At Omaha, Neb., October 8, Eleanor
Austin ('15-'16) to Thomas Burnet
Niles.
Grout-Knapp
At Auburndale, Mass., October 14,
Margaret W. Knapp ('1 5-'lG) to Harold
Alden Grout.

Engagement.
Dorothy Henderson ('15-'l 7) to Prescott C. Cleveland.
Ruth M. Skinner ('16) to Ensign Lester A. Bill.
Chestina J. Redman ('21) to Sidney
S. Bachelder.
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."' 1',Ii~dr d W. Keith (A. '11) to Warren
.u. Piper.
Louise B. Meyers ('18) to Lt. Lloyd B.
Jones.
Winifred Webber ('16) to William
Edsall.
Robilee S. Patrick ('15-'16) to Ivan
l\facAilistcr.

Births
B Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E.
d acr (Frances Whalley '13-'14) twin
aughters, Emily Jean and Alice Jane.
to Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen II. BritAtl (Mary E. Wheeler, A. '12) a son
en H. Britton, Jr.
'
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G
:arnet. (Claire H. Phillips '15-'18) a son:
rederick Gordon Barnet, Jr.

Deaths
C In June, 1918, Mrs. Abbie Freeman
C0 Pcland of Mansfield, Mass.
Mrs.
;P~lnnd, formerly attended Wheaton
8 nunary during the years 1855-58.

Alumnae Association Meetings
Athc_ a!1nual meeLing of the Alumnae
in sociatJon of Wheaton College was held
Mary Lyon Hall, on Monday, June 9
191 9,. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Th~
tncetm<>
d
" '.vas ca II d to order by the presie~t, Mrs. Mary Fisher Johnson.
t
eports by the two secretaries and the
reasurer were given and approved.
f Then followed the reading of letters
tom Mrs. Lucy Putnam Thompson ('51)
and .Mrs. Emma Barston Bates ('68).
Miss Clara V. Cole ('06) gave the
report of the membership committee
recommended that the class of 1919
e admitted to membership.
h Mrs. Helen Sprague Curtis ('OG) gave
t c report of the nominating committee
;nd _the following officers were lected;
resident, Mrs. Anna Spear Stebbens
t70); vice-presidents, Dean Ida J. Ever. tt and Miss Lucy Turn r ('12) ; recordl~g secretary, Miss Mabel H. Perry
{ 96) ; corresp~nding secretary, Mrs .
.,}na Cobb Whitaker ('07) · treasurer
uirs. Emily Sturdy Elliott (:88).
'
The following nominating committee
;as appointed for the next year: Mrs.
lora Packard Shute ('94), Mrs. Marion Lewis Capen ('07), Miss Marion L.
Ayer ('18).

:nd
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A membership committ consisLing oi
Miss Mabel H. Perry ('9G), Miss Annie
M. Kilham ('70), Miss Gladys M. Parker
('17), and Dean Ida J. Everett, was announced.
'fhc various speakers of the meeting
were Mrs. Helen Berry Hollon ('04),
Miss Eliabeth S. Woodworth ( '09), l\Iiss
Ruth E. Clifford ('U), Miss Elizabeth
Symmes ('18), 1iss Dorothy Harvey
('19), Miss Gertrude C. Bray ('09), and
Mrs. Kate Upson Clark and Mrs. Anna
Hayward Jennison, who were graduated
from Wheaton fifty years ago, in the
class oi 1869.
In retiring from the presidency, Mrs.
Johnson thank d the officers and the
alumnae for their a s istance, and introduced the new president, Mrs. Stcbbens,
who responded happily with the remark,
"There arc no friends like the Wheaton
friend s. Th e old order changcth, but
hearts do not change. Let us, old graduates and new graduates, pledge ourselves to loyalty to Wheaton."
Interesting fcatur s of the meeting
were the singing of various songs by the
classes of 1909 and 1919. The meeting
adjourned after the singing of the
Wheaton Song.

NEW YORK WTIEATON CLUB
The first meeting of the New York
Wbeaton Club will be held the third Saturday in November at the Hotel cfcAlpin. Plans for the year will be discussed.
CO NECTICUT WHEATON CLUB
The annual meeting of the Connecticut
Wheaton Club was held at the Pond
House, Elizabeth Park, Hartford, on aturday, June 21, 1919. Dean Ida J. Everett, the guest of honor, spoke to the
club after the luncheon. Dean Everett
was very heartily welcomed by the members of the club.
NEW ENGLAND WHEATON CLUB
The officers of the New England
Wheaton Club for 1019-1920, are: President, Mrs. Mary Grimes Thornton ('87'88); vice-presidents, Miss Grace S. Hadley ('79) and Mrs. Laura Shapleigh
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Bonney ('02-'03 ); r ecording secretary,
Miss Marion L. Ayer ('18); corresponding secretary, Miss Elizabeth Symmes
('18); treasurer, Mrs. Abbey Holmes
Jones
('70);
F deration secretary,
Mrs. Helen Sprague Curtis
('06'06); directors, Mrs. Mary Fisher
Johnson ('91), Mrs. Caroline Cady Hervey ('!)J-'93), Miss Mary Earle Goul<l
( '06) , l\Iiss Julia A. Butler ('BG).
The first meeting of the year will be
held the second Saturday in ovember.
Very fine prngrams are being arranged
for the meetings and it is hoped that al)
New England Wheaton Alumnae will
join the as!'ociation and help to make a
,,cry promising year even more successful.
WESTERN NEW YORK WHEATON
CLUB
The annual May breakfast and meeting oC the Wheaton Club of Western New
York, was held Tuesday, May 27, 1919,
at the Park Club, Buffalo. After a delii::htful luncheon, report:,; for the year
were read and an election of officers took
place with the following result: President, l\1ildred L. Ogden ('09); vicepresident, Florence E. Kennedy; secretary and treasurer, Florence L. Sherman
( '10). The fall meeting of the club will
be held at the home of Mrs. Inez Rogers
Shearer ('06-'08), Tuesday, October 7,
1919. Plans for the year will be discussed and the late~t news of Wheaton
will be recounted by Olive L. Robinson
('09), and lildrcd L. Ogden ('00), both
of whom attended their class reunion at
Wheaton last June.

Personals
'Ol-'04.
Miss Bessie F. Millar is head of the
Household Arts Department at the House
of the Pines, Norton, Massachusetts.
'09.
Mrs. Mary Clark Jewett, formerly of
Plainfield, New Jersey, has recently
moved to Yokohama, Japan.
Gertrude C. Bray, who returned in
June from a year's active work with the
Y. M. C. A., attached to the famous
Rainbow Division, is to take up social
service work this fall.

Elizabeth M. Macdonald accompanied
her husband to South America on a business trip.
Elizabeth S. Woodwaru is teaching in
Somersworth, New Hampshire.

'16.
Leonora Kile is associated with the
Ilome Service Section of the American
Red ross in Providence, R. I.
'16-'16.
Dorothy Dorr will sail for Scolland in
November to continue her study of music with Madame Hopekirk.
'16.
Virginia Nici crson is teaching in the
Stamford, Conn., nigh School.
'18.
Myrtle Frost is private secretary to
Dr. F. Gorham Brigham of Bay State
Road, Boston, Mass.
Louise L. Jones has entered upon
her SPconcl year as Latin instructor at
th• House in the l'incs, Norton, Mass.
1\Im·garet S. Gray is employed as editor of the Woman's Section of the Philarlelphin North American.
Cath ,rine Filone is doing graduat,c
work ut Harvard University.
l!'rm1ccs Townsend has accepted a position as French teacher in the Bangor
High School, Bangor, Maine.
A. '18.
Helen H. Clark is at Dana Hall, Wellesley, Mass., doing secretarial work for
Miss Helen Temple Cooke.

'19.
Dorothy E. Harvey is teaching chemistry and physics in the high school at
Northboro, Mass.
Allegra Maynard, Shirley P. Newell
and Elizabeth Wood are studying at the
Katharine S. Gibbs Secretarial School in
Providence, R. I.
Marion A. Andrews is teaching in the
high school at Charlemont, Mass.
Margaret L. Lord and M. Pauline
Sherburne, have entered tho Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, Philadelphia, Pa. Miss Sherburne is studying
under Mr. Henry McCarter, and Miss
Lord under Mr. Daniel Garber.
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An Invitation
To Wheaton College Students«]JWHEN IN BOSTON we invite you to visit The Mffca11Wc
Heart of New England and to see the many kinds of merchand i ·e shown which are of :1pecial interest to collegians. Whether
it be apparel, room furnishings, or a novel article for a gift,
You will find selections here easy, satisfactory and possible at
moderate expenditure.

«]JWHEN AT COLLEGE remember that our o ·r der Department is at your service. Write for what you may need and it
will be forwarded to you promply. Any purcha e, Jar e or
small, will be sent to any city or town in Massachusetts free
of delivery expense.

Jordan Marsh Company
1:§1====~==---=====

SPORT HATS
DRESS HATS
TRIMMINGS
VEILINGS

NEW STYLES

Dorothy Dodd Shoes

FURS AND FUR COATS

KORNFELD'S
65-69 Summer St.
BOSTON

NOW READY
~
It is a Pleasure to Show Shoes

We Fit Them Correctly
Our Fitting Service is Unequalled

~

Fashion Boot Shop
Good Sho s and Hosiery
Bronson Bldg., Attleboro, Mass.

:tlll= = = = = = = == = =,.ll
Please Patronizj our Advert'isers

I

illl
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Bessie M. Dudley has a high school
position in Chatham, Mass.
Marion Williams is teaching Latin and
French in Mars Hill, Maine.
Etl1cl Fraser is teaching Latin and
Mathematics in the Monticello, New
York High School.
Bernice C. Heller is engaged in social
work in New Haven, Conn.
Gladys E. J ewett is studying at the
University of Pennsylvania for a Master's degree.
Ruth Richardson is teaching history in
the Littleton High School, Littleton, N.
H.
Julia Steere has charge of the gymnasium work at Tilton Seminary, Tilton,
N. H.
Hazel R. Rogers is studying for the
Unitarian ministry at Meadville Theological School, Meadville, Pa.

Heard at the table when hash appears
at luncheon on Saturday. "ls this a
weekly review or a review of reviews?"
Have you heard about the new course
one of the seniors was going to take? A
listening course in Household Economics
II. Query: What would she listen to?
the kettle boi11 or the dishes rattle?
Member of the Domestic Department:
"Have you bought any bulbs this year,
Miss Blank?"
Frightened Miss Blank: "Oh, no, we
never use 40 volt bulbs."
Member of the Domestic Department:
"Oh, I meant na'r cissus bulbs."
Wanted by one of the professors, a
girl to cook and care for small children.
(Poor children.)
Familiar saying in Larcom, third
floor: "Sit down, and take the weight off
your feet."

Marion J. Drisko is taking a course at
th e Katharine S. Gibbs Secretarial
School, Boston.
A. 'I!).
Eleanor T. Gay is taking a library
course in Springfield, Massachusetts.

Prof. (In Phil. V.) : "Tell me a little
concerning Socrat,es' life."
Student: "Well, Socrates died by
drinking the hemlock and-"
Prof. "Oh, that's all right, tell of his
death if you don't know about his life."

A. '18'19.
Frances Watson is in the Museum
School in Boston, studying art.

The closets in the new rooms in Chapin Hall are smaller than those in other
rooms. The reason for this has just been
discovered. Women's dresses aren't as
large as they used to bet

Wheaton Special•
LIFE AT WHEATON
Mon.-No chapel, exerc ise slips, hockey.
Tucs.-Eng. Lit. for Sophs, shampoos
and manicures at the Inn.
Wed.-Clean napkins.
Thurs.-Dull day, people beginning to
look forward to the week-end.
Fri.-Beans, fish and laundry.
Sat.-Broom, busy, Boston.
Sun.-Church, men, vespers.
Dr. McIntyre: (In psychology class,
showing models of the cerebral hemispheres) "If you wish to examine these
in more detail go to the Biology laboratory, for these arc Miss Martin's brains."

Announcement at lunch: "Will all the
freshmen who a kcd the dean to go away
please report at once at her ofl1ce."
Distressed Sophomore (looking at program in Post Office) : "Oh dear, I have
a confliclr--Art I & II come the same
hour."
Junior (who takes psychology): "I'm
;;o glad my James has come."
Freshman: "Will the dean let you sec
a man without permission?"
(In Freshman Bible after a discussion
of the ancient laws of the Hc•brews)
Stutlont: "Could a man marry his widow's sister?"
Instructor: "Oh, yes , they did awfully
queer things in those days."
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<lthttniiltr ~ C!to.
Tremonl Street, Near West, B011ton

I

Ii
,

!

TheNewestStyles

I
I

I

IN

Suits
Coats
Dresses
:
Skirts I:
I

I

I

I

Waists

1

Sweaters Underwear
Petticoats

Hosiery

AND ACCESSORIES

Please Patronize our Advertisers

111111111111111
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COMPLIMENTS OF

HENRY M. ROBINSON
FLORIST
2 Winthrop Sq., and 34 Otis Street
BOSTON, MASS.

Keep Your Feet Warm

Dainty, Delightful, Fragrant

Young women by
the thousand wear
WALK;OVER SHOES

HANSON'S

TO COLLEGE, TO BUSINESS
and all occasions

EXQUISITE

Lotus Cold Cream
25c.

D. H. MASON & SON
27 Main Street

Taunton, Mass.

A PLANT PURCHASED NOW
will brighten your room
all winter.

Remember the Home Folks
\'I. e deliver flo wers to any pnrt of
the United Stal ·s o r Canadn ti.Jrough
tbe Florist's Telegraph System .

H. W.VOSE, 28 So.Main St.
===-- -= ATTLEBORO
THE FLOWER SHOP

Best for the Complexion

DIEGES & CLUST
MANUFACTURING
SPECIALTY JEWELERS
CLASS RINGS
CLASS PINS
MEDALS
149 Tremont Street

Please Patronize our Advertisers

Boston, Mass.
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The invariable topic of the confab

ALLINSON·s
M
Silks de Luxe
the first word, the ·last word and the best word in the
laQgUage of silks.

,

H . R. MALLINSON & COMPANY, Inc.
"'The Nn, Silh First"

Madison Avenue -

31st Street -

New York

Pleaae Patronize our Advertisers
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The "Constitution" of To-day-Electrically Propelled

T

HE U. S. S. "New Mulco," the firot
SI x au xlllery General Electric Tu rbln~O enerators or ~00 horseoowt'r en.ch, aupply
batlleahlr, of any nation to be eleclrl•
i,ower for near1y 500 motora,drlvln~pump1,
c~Uy proDe-11ed.h one of the most Important
fan,, ahop machinery, and kitchen and
achlovemento oflhe oclenllRc a11:e. She not
laundry aopllance•, etc:.
on1y develop1 the m••lmun, power and,
with •tectrlcal control, ha• irreater fiexi•
Ullllalnir electricity to pror,el ahl111 at aea
blllly or maneuver, which
mark1 the advancement of
ia a dlattnct naval advan•
anothtr ri haae or the e1ec•
t•&e, but al10 elves a:reater
trlcal lnduotry In which the
Fi,urH lhat l•lt th•
.conomy. At 10 knot1 1 her
General Rle:ctrlc Company
Story of At:hisvsm•nl
normal crulslne- apetd. •he
,. the 11lonoer. or equal
LoDlrlh-ml feet
wllhteam oo le 1 (uellho.n
Importance haa been It,
Widlh-97 feet
the beat turbine - driven
Dlspla.e ment.-32,000 U)n1
part In perfectinir electric
ehlp that preceded her.
million pltranaportatton on lead,
Po'l!fer-2S.ooo el ctrk•l
tranRformlnti the paten •
The electric 11:eneratlnir
honcpowu
tlal eneriry of wa lerfoll
plant, totallna:28,000 horseSpeed-21 ~DOll
for u1e In electric motor 1
power, and the propul1Joo
dcveloplnit the l)OUlbill·
equipment o( the i:reat
tic• o f eleclrlc lh1htla1r
1uper • dreadnau&ht were
and many other 1lmitar echlevementa.
built by the General Electric Company.

l,1~~.crr::itiio·

Their operation has demonatrated the
1upetlorlly of electric propul1lon over oldtime method• and a wider application of
Ihle principle In the merchBnt marine lo
rut maklnir proirreso.

Aa o result, 110 general are t he or,pllcationn
of e.le.ctrlclty to the needa o( mt1nldnd that
acarcely o. home or Individual todny need
bo without t he benefits of General El ctrlc
pro<1uct11 and 1ervice.

A"' ilhutratt.J bo<>klat de•cri6i'.ftO tA, "'NtrD .M,iieo, '' """tit.le.ti.
"TM El.«t.4d Sl&.i.p, " wm bd .,nt UJ)Orl r &(/U.Ht. AddreH
G•t1.wal £-i.ctrio Company, D.ak .U. ScAtn.ecto.d11, New York.

..C

1'4108B"

Ge era
Compan1v
GenerulOffice
Schenecta4.)INX

"J

Please Patronize our Advertisers
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WHEATON GIRLS
Distinctive Photographs
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Enlargements, Frames
Amat ur Finishing and Coloring
GODCHAUX

STUDIO

ATILEBORO, MASS
Street Cars from your door to ours

M yer,Jonasson& Co.
Tremont and Boylston Sts.
BOSTON

Please Patronize
Suits, Coats, Gowns,
Waists
S parate Skirts, Furs

Our Advertisers

Special Department for
Misses' Sizes

Pleaae Patronize our Advertiaers
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Peacock Tea Room
Attleboro, Mass.
__.-_._.-THE

AITERNOON TEA AND
LUNCHES

FLORIST
TAUNTON. MASS.

LILLY & MORGAN Clark & Mills
Electric Company
Attleboro, Mass.

69 Newbury St., Boston
Telephone, Back Bay 365,366

Durand's Fine Candies

Student Lamps, Chafing Dishes
and everything electrical

Please Patronfae our Advertisers
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PLEASE PATRONIZE
OUR ADVERTISERS

WHEATON INN
AND

CAFETERIA
Ralph L. Pollard
NORTON CENTRE, MASS.
OPTICIAN
H.K. GRATIEAN, Host
406 BOYLSTON STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

Adjoining Wheaton College
Campus

We Make You Comfortable
Plea,e PatronizB our Adverti,era

